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Abst ct：Electroless nickel(copper)一phosphorus silicon carbide(SIC)一po|yletrafluoroethylene( FE)composite coatings 

x
,
vei~prepared by adding SiC and PTFE into electroless nickel(copper)一phosphorus alloy baths The effects of addition of 

SiC and FE on depositing rate．microhardness．wear resistance and anti—friction of the resulted composite coatings Were 

studied The results indicated that electroless nickel(copper)一phosphoms Mloy coatings we ~eatly improved in 

depositing rate mlcrohardness．we_dT resistance and tuttifriction by co-<leposited proper amoant ofSiC and PTFE 
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IN RECENT YEARS． electroless deposition has 

become鲫 lmportan t technology to prepare composlte 

materials__ilZl
，
especially'the metallic matrix comix~site 

materials wjth characteristies cf Ni—P alloy and 

composite phases．and the prepared pm wh
_

icla car 

be used to design the functional materials 0 ”⋯ Both the 

electroIytjc and e】ectroless codeposited compo sites 

display the fiexibillbr and potential advantages[-~f Lbl 

The[ernary and even the polyalloys fsuch as Ni．Co-P, 

Ni—Mo—P_ Ni—Cu—P Ni—W-P—B1 have much UlOre 

advantaged pmperties山an the binaD~alloy Nj—P for 

Ni—B)i／̈ ．In high technology fields(electronic．space． 

communication field etc．1、the demands for advanced 

materials are more and more Mr{mR． W le the 

electroless polycomponent depositions have provided 

effective methods to the material j brication processing． 

Using electroless deposited polycompo nent alloy as the 

matrix many ne~,r ftmctional materials with properties 

can be designed．In this study,the PTFE and SiC were 

codeposited into composite coatings as to improve the 

wear properties of the pure alloy coating during the 

process of the electroless Ni(Cu)一P alloy depositj011． 

What’s more，the better wear resistant materials can be 

obtained． 

1． Experimental 

Specimens as deposited substrate were made by 

aluminum and mild stee1．Before electroless deposjtion． 

the specimens were degreased，descaIed．actirated in 

acid，and zinc impregnated Then the treated SiC and 

were added to the electroless 

nickel(copper)一nhosphorus alloy deposition solution 

(StC and盯 FE decentralized by surfactant and 

ultrasonic treatment1 The den sitiOil lasted for 2～3 

hours，and the deposits’thickncss was about 30 

～ 40 ．1’he compositions of the solution and the 

operational conditions are shown of follow ：For 

Ni(Cu)一P deposition．NiS04 6H O t1 8-24gl，CuSo4 5H2O 

(1O一15g)，NaH2PO2．HzO(20—25g)．N C6H b．HzO(40—5【 j， 

Pb计 (00o Lg)，T(℃ 1(75—85℃1，PH (S0—56) For Ni 

tCu)-p—SIC一盯 FE deposition ， N】SOj 6H，O I20—25g) ， 

CUSP4 5H20(1 0．1 8g) NaH2POz H2O(20—25g，．Na3C6H O 

H2O(20-4og)，Pb f0 001 J SiC(3-5 )(154(tg) P1lFB 

cl0—30)．Tt℃¨80 85℃／．PH{5 0—5 61 After preparation of 

the composite coatings．heat treatment in vacuum was 

performed at temperature of 200～3(x】 C for l hour． 

The morphology and microstracture of composite 

coating were characterized using Olympus optical 

microscope． HITACHI S一570 scanning electron 

microscope (SEM)．H—g00 TEM，Regakut D-max／rB 

XRD (Cu target，40k v．1o0mA1．The microhardness 

measurements were taken on the microhardness 

instrument(model 71)．kept with a]oad of 1 N for 

30s 

2．ResulIs and DiscussioH 

2．1 Deposited Rate Of Ni—P．SiC-PrFE Comp~Re 

Coatings 

Ni fCu -p alloy was used us the nmtrix (，f the 

Ni—P—SiC—PTFE composite coatings Generallv．In order 

to get the pure N1 iCu 一P alloy,the concentmtions of 

the Ni and Cu in the solution must be adjusted If so 
codeposition of Ni and Cu could occur．otherwise there 

WaS OO Cu or pre—Cu deposition ju the resultant coating 

"~nen adding SiC and PTFE into the plating solution． 

the components changed and should be set 1n a suitable 

range Not only the Ni(Cu． codeposited．but also the 

PrrFE and SiC codeposit~ together in tbe composite 

plating solution．For these．the Ni +／Cu rai Jo was 

determined among 5 2 to 6．3 after a series test and 

optimization． 

Figure l shows the changes of Ni fCu1一P SiC—PTFE 

composite coatings ifl the deposited rate At the 

beginning of codeposition．as the addit|on of Prf1E and 

SiC increased．the codeposited rate also increased 

Whan the addition reached the criticaI value (FrⅡ ． 

15g／L，SiC 25g／L)，the deposited rate did not increase 

any more．Ⅱ the added quantity was large enough．the 

rate oppositely decreased Whan the PTFE and SiC 

were added properly，there were more active centers 
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Iormed on the surface of specimens[91
，
which could 

increase the nucleation probability and accelerate the 

co—deposition，leading to a higher deposited rate． 

Fig 

2．2 

Deposited rate of NilCu)一P—SiC PTFE composite 

coatings 

Mierostructure of Nj (Cu)-P-SiC—PTFE 

Composite Coatings 

During the process of the codeposition．the quantiiS'ot。 

the surface—active agent and the stirring must be 

eoatro1】ed to keep the PTFE and SiC u口ij-0rm 

dist6bution in the solution．Under the action of stimng 

force and electrostatic force．the PrrFE and SiC moved to 

the specimen surface and adsorbed on the surface． 

co—depo sited witl1 the Ni fCu1一P alloy．ⅥJhen the stirring 

was sffong enough．the partlCles could not stay t1m  Jv a【 

[he surface，and always being washed awav1 that w-as 

harmful t0 the codeposition during coatings’fonnation 

ff the temperature was lnaintained around 80℃．raising 

temperature could increase the deposited rate but on 

the oEher hand it would make PTFE easilv协rm the 

whi【e floccule in the solution which prevented 几=E 

from codepositjon．The surface appearances of the Ni 

(Cu)一P—SiC—P丁FE composite coatings are shown in 

Fig 2 SiC and PTFE co—deposition changed the surface 

appearances compared with the NifCu 一P alloy matfix 

Through changing the Ni rCu1．P matrix alloy 

solution and the addition of rFE and SiC．we could 

obtain the Ni fCu1一P—SiC— I下E composite coatings 

with different composilion and microstructure Fig．3 

shows the X—ray difiraction patterns of the Ni fCtl】一P 

alloy and its composite coatirigs．Fig．3 shows that the 

Ni(Cu)．P alloy has tWO states(c~,stalline state and 

amorphous state】．Adding PTFE and SjC．the 

crystallization with the diffraction maximum Ni¨ll t 

or the amorphous structure could both be obtained．but 

as the addjtion of PTFE and SiC increased．the 

amorphous structure exposed the Nï 1 1 1 and Nj(200) 

diffraction．which showed山at the amorphous state had 

changed into the crystalline state For there was no 

echo among山e Pr卜E、SiC and the mRtrix．the particles 

distribution changed the solution composition as a 

result，the Ni(Cu)一P matrix alloy and depositing 

Fig 2 SurNce morphology' of the Ni [Cu 一P—SiC—PrFE 

composite coatings 

Fig 3 X—ray diffraction patterns of the Ni Cu1一P—SiC·盯 FE 

comt~site coatings 

1．Ni(Cu)一P I：!Ni(Cu) P 11 3 Ni(CuH 一sic—PTFE 1： 

4． Ni(Cu)一P-SiC—VFFE (SiC+I5g几一 P1。FE 

【Cu)一P—SiC- FE (SIC+25g，L PTF日 

5 N 

6 N 

Cu)一P—SiC- FE 1，6,0O℃ ： 7 Ni {Cu)一P—SiC—PTFE 

SiC+15g几响 )11 600"C 

∞ 5 

c．E
苦E．∞ k口L̈ ∞0 口 
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performance changed After heat treatment，amorphous 

(Cu)一P alloy and jts composite coatings both tamed to 

cr3．'stalline state When 20=45”．the broaden 

difFraction lines changed to the difiraction with(1l 1) 

Deak． If the heat ~eated temperature increased 

gradually，the Ni3P phase wouId precipitate from the 

Ni(Cu)一P alloy．The microscopic structure is shown in 

Fig．4． 

Fig 4 Microstructure of Ni(Cu)-P—SiC—PTFE coating heat 

tmeated at 500℃ 
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Fig 5 Dependence of micmhardness on heat treatment 

ternperature for Ni(Cul—P—SiC一 FE composite coatlngs 

23 Hardnes~ and Wear Performances of Ni 

(Cu1-P·SiC．PrrFE Composite Coatings 

The hardness changes of Ni rC 一p-SiC P，rFE 

composite coatings ale shown jn Fig．5 It was found 

t}lat as the addition of the rE increased．the hardhess 

decreased；but the content of SiC increased，the 

hardness increased too． The e雕 ct of the SiC 

reinforcement could retain the Pn degeneration in 

【he composite coatings．Th e heat~eatment can increase 

the hardness for the composite coatings．The heat 

treatment effect on fhe hardness was similar to that of 

Ni(Cu)一P alloy ⋯，after 400℃ treatment．山e hardness 

of t}le composite coatings ascended due to Ni P 

dispersion strengthening effect from the Ni fCu1一P 

alloy matrix．Thus，it CaD-be also concluded that the 

hardness changes of the composite coatings related to 

the microstructure characteristics of the all0v matrix
． 

1— 20g PTFE 
f · t5g／LPTFE，4O0℃ 

H0 ’2 15。 

Friction time mlrl 

a)Friction coefficient changes of the composite coatings 

Composite coating 

b 2h woln loss of the composite coatings 

Fig．6 Fdcfion coefficient and wom loss ol the N 

(Cu)一P-SiC—PrrFE composite coatings 

I N (Cu卜 2：Ni(Cu)一P—SiC—PTFE：3 Ni fCu)．P—SiC．PTFE． 

200℃ heat treatment；4：Ni(Cu)一P—SiC—PTFE．4(t0℃ heat 

treatment；5：Ni(Cu)-P-SiC一 FE 600℃ heal treatrneta 

Though the PrrFE could decrease the hardBess of the 

coatings，on the other hand，it could also obviousl'~ 

decrease the friction toefficient，the more血e P，rFE 

added，thegreaterthe effect．Evenifthe hard phase SiC 

existed 1n the coatings，山e friction coefficient was still 

lower．11 was ascribed to that the sofid lubrication 

characteristic 0f Ⅱ毛 could result i”good anti．friction 

perform ance， as shown in Fig 6(a1 While the 

codeposition of the SiC could strengthen the composite 

coatings，the anti—friction characteristic still existed 

during the friction and wear．Fig．6(b)shows tl1at the 

wear lOSS jn the Ni (Cu1一P—SiC—P，rFE composite 

coatings is much Jess血an that of Nj fCu1一P alloy 

matrix．which pmved that composite coatings had 

better wear performance．Th e friction coefficient of Ni 

fCu)一P—SiC—PIfE composite coadngs via heat 

treatment decreased a liale When treated at 400℃． 

O n n 
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Ni3P precipitated from the alloy matrix that also had 

antifriction property，resulting in decrease of the wear 

loss greatly．After heat treatment at 400℃．the hardness 

of the coatings reached to the maximum value，so the 

wear resistance got to the optimum．Heat treatment at 

60o℃．though the hardness decreased a little，the wear 

loss was less than both the as—deposited state and the 

20o℃ treated state．It was obvious that the heat 

treatm ent could be used to improve the wear 

performance．So the Ni(Cu1一P—SiC— rFE composite 
coatings not only possessed the strength effect，but also 

perform ed with good antifriction properties． 

3．Conclusion 

Adding PrFE to the Ni (Cu)一P—SiC composite 

solution．the Ni(Cu1一P—SiC— rFE composite coatings 

can be successfully obtained by co—deposition．The 

deposited rate can be adjusted by changing the 
compo nents and the contents ofthe solution 纾西en the 

addition was maintained at 25g／L SiC+1 5g／L 兀 ．the 

deposited rate is the fastest an d the most stabilized． 

Compared with the Ni (Cu)一P alloy， the Ni 

(Cu1一P—SiC—PrFE composite coatings have beRer 
reinforcement and wear properties．Heat treatment can 

improvethewear perform an cefurther． 
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